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"EMPIRE DAY"I IN THE PRIMARY GRADES.

(Spedal to the Ewuc.Tuow aALRvuw).

Loyalty and love of country cannfot be developed
in the minds of little chldren by mere words. A
lecture on patriotism will avail littie; an appeal
to the eye as well as to the ear, together with smre
suitable work for the busy fingers, will produoe
an impression much more lasting.

Il. making of paper flags is, perbaps, one of
the. best exercise that can be suggested. Thougb

S this work requires a littie tirne on the part of the
teacher for preparation of materials, yet, if care-
fully planned for, it =a easily b. carrieci out, and
i. a profitable as 'well as pleasing occupation for

tii heilcren. _If -considereci too great an ýunder-
*taiu for the. viole echool, the. older seholars

may take this vork,, vile the. younger ones maire
pprchainsof ted, white and blue for the. decora-

to f thé'colron

A few sheetf bluepapers, such as isused for
pStrs, man b. bad at triflng cost from any print-
g odkeC, alsoasheet or two of red paper, and the

#Ïaquantity of white. Cut the. blue paper into
* un 0=114 *csabout nine imcii.. long and six ad

a 'baIf iches vide. Cut white stripe, one m*l
4 ~~ ud e wem uhes long> abo x ed staipsof the.

wne IsogtJa, bsi aun ch vide. Prepare smre
ss~oth our^ peste,, aloso aabs for applyiag it.

Th ew sab-j.easly and quickly made I4-vrapig
a 8W.pte 'Of o1 cotton or munuin around a

~ mma stckaboitthi e mcf a sotpeacil, tying
tbe'ho& on curelywith oearbe threaci. Have

dàieésobeavy wrpig pae, or-double shets
~upspespreaciov«er .deaka to keep them

t~a~AJo bae eah cildsuppliéd with twoý
pÎ.eos.cf QW't»ttmn for wiping paste off fingers
aMidges ot poper. Smqailbutter-plates, or doli's
d4Iêes.i4 or even fiat shela, may b. uSed to hold the.

Bdose the vovk asbegusi, a short sketch of the
bisuary icuir -fag abould b. given by the. teacher,

ujii bckbsz ilustrations micolored hk
of the threç separate Croses f hich it i.composeci,
$uAdrW'u Sçotand) shovmg a diagonal white

___*0«Plaie. flIdSt. Parick's (Ireland) having
a disanl ed cross on vhite field, and, St. George'.
(C4440 d)aoc showing tred on white, thoisgh

differently placed, - . e., one bar belngholatl
and the other vertical.

In a few simple word8 adapteci ta the adq
standing of the chidren, the. story may be tof-,.
the three coun tries ly'ing so close togetho, *t
many years warring against ^0one anotWe, *"
having its own flag and its own king, until, Ooaîr-
they agreed to live together as frisnds ha*wtu
the smre king and the same flag. Thes die
question came as to which flag they .houIdha;
each country loveci its own the. best, aMd wllÏtel It
to be kept. At laut theydcided to hsp*
three, ani, by uniting them te mèaafim."UÙïol,-
jack" for ail the British nation.

At tuis pit in lier story, the. tuachr ay ode
how the three crosses were cmle.O
feldi, as a background, place St. Andre'vs
on it draw the narrower red cSro f, St.
acrosstii...dravwlde horluatel, md
white bars, and on thetn placethe.silgtlyUM,-
red cross of St. George.- Rmsut, tihe Unieà W

The. ciildren may nov beglu t. uabme
paper flags. Puste firt tvo white stlp
acroo the. oblong bItte peper, formnl S
cross. Paste two narrov ted. etcp.
oentre of thi...white omes, fsiag St.
cross. Tii. next step s to peste a
throuh the middle of theflMg M
another white one acros. it at right ag 1
the. white backgro Un-d for St. Geoges «Me.
is completed by placing narrov ted oùi~.
white ones.

After the ends of the. long papion ave,~
tmred off with a pair of scissor,

should b. put under some light weegt ,

are dry, when they may be fastensdwi*
tacks to mre sim sticks prepred for t*e

A valuable ercse for the. ditidrut sinp
mng of the. complet. ffag on the 11,*qs
colored chalkr. This May b. donq b
sma»lest of thi.echolars. In this -drawlng
cross to be outlined is that of St.
appears continuous on top cf the.
diagonal lines being drawn froua the
meet that cross; -4A

A mardi round the. rocua, or ce
grounds, to the. music cf sapti<45
the waving of smal flope, srvei »»
exercise for the. early developuaat of,
patriotism.
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